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Whal did they lutead.

l)ispatcbhe private and public tell
us that among the- things captsird
from the enemy was a large quantity
of haudculff. To think that in this
so-called civilized age, any party

placed in the situation of the feder-
alists, should ever think of hand-

cuffing such of our brethren as might
perchance fall into their hands, is

detestable to the inlaginative mind.
They would treat us then. with bar-
barity did it lay in their power, but
thanks to our God they have not yet
had an opportunity of so doing, and
the Lord willing they never will ?

We can find no words in.the En-
glish language which could convey
our utter contempt of the actions, and
contemplations of any set of men,
calling themselves Americans, who
wonld dare give expression, as they
have in tones worthy of uncivilized
barbarians. This is not the trait of
trite Americans, it is the conception
of a generation who once bore the
name of Americals, but to whom the
namne does not now justly belong.

We tru.t in the Almighty l'rovi-

deuce to canrry us through our presi-
dent ditlculties, as warriors truite to
their name andl conntry. hoping

that in every elnwoutniter the fotrct ofi
the Southern Confederacy may prove
victorious to the utter niilazeLntiit of
our accursed, inhuman, ani colntelnp-

title enemy, the Federals. Let not

:inothter ilnch of ground be ceded to!

thiuI, on tile lcontrary, let us carry

the war into their niidst.

That /orGkad,-Tihe Allany (N.
Y'.) lveniig .Journal, tit, orgai :lit
ecretarv Sreward, -:uv : "'\e

s.hould not0 ..- lurlpri-,sd to l,."i:.u . i l
less thiunisixtiv lavs. that halthi li icre

and EiL.ll- haive llon llll i I 'our

b lockad' i 11,tli i,."it.'" \lhait thb, ?i i

uI~ receiv- Tr'ia-:u hi t :It r ,

Ilm , ,,t. , /,t j i ~ , t . ,,t a 1 r . . ..

bl,- ti. fllowiti :
i'le F,. rt Brown 'lag,f t'1. I 1:,

-:liv of thile' e-t t of urt rin i.lii nii-

iii ,' ilii •ll t il u liIV. Stat' i l' :f ', . \.. I.h iti,' ,. (',,irl l,,ii - •i,, 1r
tieii l ii. t ',ll tl', ilrui-it,' i lt, - t,, ii,,
e ta ,.,it' t N,'• -, i... onn and (' , hlid .i
rettlrllll i to ii- t,i , on s ull ll tI •y . Ii
Monltero' . Mr. t int -roi h• l 1lll

nild conltid.*nti:1l intnrvi.w- whir I :,,v.

Vil:nurri, of N.., Leon, ntiuI V. i:Ih
ati-nior ljoi, Se. .cr utar "f ti- a tu in

w h ich thi t l .-ition tf , i - 'ri i,:"
a llllo . th i rl :i•lt,- lruaftetr to "xit
bu,,tw,-in th" S.,utliern Coni , diitl, r:e.
:iiul Nut, -i L-tin, nere- thi- nlij.l-
of oi i' nlllllli eiti nl: :Il d i . :i'~ . in-

form eil that I rit. ~i lllu'-i ht s l lex
pre-sd theI gr,:tt. -t frielndlhip fior
the Souith, all,. delc':iue- it to be hit-
intention l ,to risCrvt' the I,,ai ce oil '
the Ri, (rlirtande frntier with all thit'
force at his ".,iunirlanil.

" 'G v .tid L u r r i ht u . ,, .p I -rti ,t ,,l
the ml ilitary awil pt .ieal ,ir.-:imitla-
lion of the State of N•ue' L.0,11.
that hie can at any tin• taike the ti, l
with two thous tuil well aipoittul'

troops' and the partiahty with which
hlie lhas at all tinted treated our people.

and the frieu.tdsip which lie has al-
ways tiilif-ltl towardlll the Stiatel of
'T'exia-,justifies the as-sertion that th-
Confederate States have geaiiild all

ally of great iimportance in Vidaurri.

U ' Au otlicer of the ainny a Nrit-
a rcn- it New York riuime.- wiho air-
rived fronm Walhin•gt, n at half itpa
four o'clock this afternoon statl.s that
not less thatn one thousanii tuoltded
were brought into the various ho-
pitals at \Vaahlington to-day. rht
tiurther states that, during tie retract
Bull's RIan. a, rumor having gained
Srrency that all the Fire Zoaave-.
Iaik'nl wiere ptut to deiath, a party of,
ZOart'e• broke into the hospital at
Centervillh,, and killed theitew woun-
!h.o- I( n utifed ,-rates lyiing th-lre.

$ad AcciJ-it.-'Thruiiighi a privati.
ltter from .Missoltri, we learn that J.

lHoward a nm-le: er ,t th, Shlir,.vi lrt

IRaigers, was killeid uy the icciudent-
al discharge of a rifle. hMr. Hloward
was in his ti-nt mtakinig up bri-ad hat
the time. Thel shot cantu frotn anad-
i,,ining teitt, hlongintg to thl, Pelican

Thi', C'ibulo ei-tui-ls. (apt. M .... i,

will lear,- t;)r the ,seat t" war out Tiuiis-

day next.

Thte Shrei-oprt -hil,,- tok theit

di-parture yv.sterday i.vtiinig ,on th,-

,-l.-•!ttier Fleta for New (Irh,-anw. W.'

trust they will be watch,,d ov,.r •y
thi, Alitiiglity, and return safe in the.
,.iujyvniiint ct good heriaP,, ntitr a

W'ic had this- lihta.utru y,-'-te.rdiv ,f
takiiug lv th, lianid ur ,ld trid, i I

Ii. C niiiliiuhliamn. of Natchitoh,---s.

l'his gu-ntlenanitt wi ndtinerstatnt, will

Our flterest

Things have arrived to a point,
that it becomes the duty of every

Iloyal citisen in oir maidstorelsewhere,I to use every exertion to bring before

' the public authorities any person
a whom they may suspect fromactions

' or words of disloyalty to the South.
Our vigilance committee' we are

pleased to see are doing all in their
t power to investigate the character
So9f every suspicious individual in our I

Scomm-unity, this is as it should be.
- Don't tire in the good work. Let
t every sutspected person be brought to
t account. 'The enemy is making eve-
1 ry exertion to encroach upon us. If t

a spy is found among us hang him
-to tihe nsr-st post. Sundry iwrsons, I
Ssays rumor, rumor, and rumor is a most dis-1 gusting personage, exIprass their utt- e
ter contemnpt of the secession flag as
they term it, which floats at our t
r mast head, such persons, if we suc-
I ceed in getting tteirrnamnes, they will
ft be promptly handed over to the an-

thorities. The person who gainsays t

any thing about the flag which is to a
be found at the head of our column, a

or about our papr, casts reflections I
upon ourselves, and he who does this,
must hold himself responsible to our-
selves, should we get any clue to r
Liw.

.* S ghtl , , "lr A is. ak na.- A.. usu al, It i. to
Jou.Trnal is as far wide of theto mark c
in its war items as its prete'nded farts i
about the South. For instance '
Thursday it had the f ,llowing para- t
graiph in refiretnce,' to ('l. \V oo idralff.
of the bogus K,.utticky ltsginint, in 

!

the b chargi, ov,.r a bridge. at 1tar boturs-
viii., Va. :

( el. \,,drnt} at'tar starting the! t
Virginlia ra-es, tlet t itlh a :adl as-

.id,-it. llis lors.,- t.11 thrligih the i
tieo ring of at lridgs and was kill.I ii
'ThI . ol ('nI was ,:aught is' the tint- t
iir's an•il must'I iijur,.,l. i

Now tilt- tfats ilt". : 1st, that hIr.rs e'
was l Iluntl' ; 2.1, the ride itr was Inot P
1 'l,. \V o.lrntl}; but a git•is. ,r s'oiut It

frtiii the tuwn; :ld. aald fnatly, 
C

ol. a
\\'soodrut}" t-ai lnot \s ithin several

,il,,- ,f th,.- ,rio .- ,., but at another
rtoann in tl:" r" :ar.

l.,uii \ ill. ',ourinr.

All Right.

\ I :unti t rasi th.i \'i,.k l,iurg \Vhi-g .,

ti:t thi.. r :L.- h :. ,in '- itabl.li,-l d. a :i s
i matil tism 'Vick-i.t g to ,r,11 .. i

t zr t'iits ta .uii l. 1.1,:. to ha.- r?
,t' thi-. :- ir ci ,ri is a ll it iorn t not ,li.'o it

ti. .tl 'i i V "i'i it's, tis, lz,' et.ii s, i ls st - 1in a nut',.ra t,'rcial point of . iew. T7h" ,1
tillownb,'i relative , to, till, c,,mplctin

I,t t ali r 'trl' angellnlnlt. Wi . an lnl ex. tl

I.1 Ahd,/ -.1 ,it .o ,,nrose.-s'o' tl
ha-s' :lt," phsleasurie of intraning itur' a
n,-ad. r: i tu i Nsrtht Lua,,n-iana and ' it

,outtl 't'in Arkail ss, that L a daily •'
isuail has at last t.,'-n cstahli.shel ",,- h
tw,.,n tihis city and M,,tnri-. Our N
re•ndersi in this sectioit niaty now look h,

ftr their pap.rs regularly, whil, thoise -
in 5tituri' canilt get thiem ."s'ry s•l'- ei

ilg aftr thi, - arrival tf th,- ears, tl.- ti

l..stttstet r l•iaving cl-ns,.nt,'d tiap .i",i -.

ith mtail every night t lor thi." st .- ot;- p
iioidatini of ttL h itiJzens Th' e only ri

offtlics on the r-uti,- tihat will ut -re- ai
civ.' a laily nmjiiil :u'' " h allas and d
l'.hi, wit.-re til, pos.i-tnIstr s rilfus, b,
to mik, up a adaily mnail. 'lh., I
I Nllhi tlice is an important one. as at wi
goodl deal of mail matter for the, ptar- '
islhes ut ('arrll auni lranklin goes hI
there tlr distributit on but as thi' ti
postmnaster ha., r.etuied to make t'lt •'w
tiail sip daily, we. .,upl.sl, th I pIeo- to
,pl. will hay,' to grin and hear it." ti

Another Incident. t

M3eeting of Brot.her.s.-A corre-l I
pondsnt of the itichoimud Dl)ispatchi t
writing fromt thi, camp (n tar M1ainas-
Ssis, r,.at.s thi. following v.ry at. c- '
ting incident :

1, togthler with seveoral tthilr gets- r-
-tlsemtn f'r,-lux Mllnt,.-

,
n r.,. a day ort

I two ago., Witnl'-sd .tlne Oft ti milils•t o 't
ath-cting inci.,ints whlich will pro-

h)ily .- loccur during this unthly and
uiinnatlural war, it iit should hlst for

Stwenty ',ars. WVe were straggling

ground lijon which ws had such a -
il,.,yI conflict and w'on such a gl- i

- rious vict,,ry two ilayts b),t;rt,. Vi

villt r1a0d, a111d SeIinsOg a h on.-., itp1iiti
Ir lhtt with th,' u-suai signs histto- t
keninisg a hospital, oiis of our party'i
si.il- a g ,V- ii n, expres.,cisd a wish t

to gs't llsowti 11nt[ exalliilse the wotun- "
d,.Il. 11l,,n inquiry wn. lh.trnsd that <

5 stabhle just helrow' the 
k
llul cln' t

w,. tforthwith lsroceed,.d to thin staii,'.
nustid uponll 'ints.ritsg f'itnld a Va.h-'"

Sington Artilisry-nian sitteid by thi,' -

sidl, of a wountdedi sotisir evis',.ntlt It
miii-t.rihlg t,, Ihim with gr,.at carti -

self t, linh, .-,k-,d it hi, aided in w,,rk- 1

in the batt,.ry wlich touga l t I iti I

: is 1u did tn-t--s,, had t,,iight in i.- '
hatt,'rv lows'r dt In. ani thin rtmark- I
,'d "'thiat it wi- viri hlard to tight ai

.tt thi-ai a.ti 11.'intinig i, the woVn-

jut t ri--n. I a-k,,d it' it wa,- p-osi- ,

no -,.,i hu- \V , - .. ' ,I,, ci•-- ri ,

Washington Artillery, from New Or-
leans-he to the let Minn~reta In=it, fantry. By the mnearest chance I
ty learned he was here wounded, and

e, sought him out t aturse -and attend

him." Thus they met-one from the
Sfar North, the other from the extremean South--on 'a bloody field in Virginia
is -in a miserable stable, far away

is. from l-teirmar•mtlcir, home and friends

re -both wounded--the infantryman
Sby a musket ball in the right shoul-

ir der, the artilleryman by the wheel
er of a eaisson over hiis left hand. Thus
ir they met after an absence of seven

years. Their names are Fredterick
aubbard, Weahington Artillery, and

SHenry Hubbard, let Minnesota In-
Lo fantry. We met a surgeon of one ofe- the Alabama Regiments and related

if the case to him, and requested for the
sake of the artilleryman, that his
brother might be cared fbr. lie n-
* mediately examined and dressi.d his
R- wounds, and sent off in haste for anl
t- ambulance to take the wounded "Yan-

i kee" to his own regimental hospi-
tal. it 31. F.

II ED. DAt.v 'NEWS :-- send you

an extract from a letter received from
a member of the Grays, which ex-
' tract I hope will satisfy those per-

o sons of Shreveport who have (with-
e, out cause.) allowed thcmanselves to be-

S~ olnae pr.:itdiccdl against Capt Beard.
You will do a favor to many of his

friends bty publishing it,
"r supp1ose you have heard thll

report which is said to be general in
Shreve-port, t tile effect that 'Capt.
Ueard han neglected the (;ra-s, and
lnot .ntdenavored to provide for their
comfort, ndll a qIuanticity o of otler
stories equally as fIlish.

.1 The abtlrtlity of •cttih talk is suf-
ficient not to re.auir,- ai denial for iat'
tever a nani w.tas in love wit It a rot-

l'auy, ('apt. lheard is with the (;rays,
land has -Ihown it, I.v his untiringe
rxri-e ns t.r th,,ir cotIthrt :aid w0"l-
fIreI. e hl tii.- per-,on is, that could

he Io Illtratefl tfr the gr-leat kind-

ii;,.sw, we ail have rce',iv.ed fron all
tit.- llttiers, I catntot imagine, but it
con,,ild.r hlii an InI ortll rth r ii,.l tbr-r of
th,. c,,s:plany. Th' - l'iaptaitn receiv-
el a letter ftrIm a trie.nd in Shrev,-
t port, wh,, int:,ra,,d him of this report,

t hi rend the lette.r toi the en nll p Itv,
utdl c•etlld tlot ku..p hbeak Ilt-' I'ar...

Xl .l rtd l I:.pre.,lly & .' r thi e 'lres t

* ) :11 plni:u rd.- tak,.n ,i-,,n ,rs
tr,. 'i. d mn. tIII d by t hd. c Ia t in- t

,It ., I ' : II I , C' 'i ''I i i .
dliani : r

",l uaI C n 1 i., a lad I -arc-.-Ivj
!.- 4 , h .,n : : , .,,1 . a:w l ,, a .,,h .
tihe ilte .' i tert tl, h itii I . A , t
tr: a nn-C I c d tied h tCCI r~lt, hir

r'.a : t'a"lI" } rnltc1 -i a iti h w ntlr L l .:lG ii }

t ite •18rt - , t h,. a ti and la htr- n'
Cf' lh,' (_': C it.u ll, who nt4erct ded in

his fatvr. Illirrihigt1 n li-t.i n.,l tL their i por' - t
ta n itils, ard C ti r th. ll ' ,i-eiit. _r:itl t, .e

-the lit oft rtiz;- ut it p I I- Irl lroel t bl ' 1

ra Inot ,rt Ilhld th...I. Ftrom-i lorn- I C

i, e- Ct Until Cevn in .he ias ca n'l, ,laed in t

c1'arring latoCd I tand wat,,r, -bei ng al- '1
- t ,l d but little deep, at d less tir od.. Ir Not a day ,pasi, .d tihat he wa- nott t

heat Il. I (t tis tihval. h was its atll r. t I:1
SI o a lUrbiur t in a u t ,c. totil alil' a'. - i

ciqu,., who woulhd h.lige hint to run
tiun -t•ulr i." to -n:.-,:. ill tihe. public I

t -:tu'r, i t t i l ili .,.,whore iise,,m-
- panio, n h:ul . -il Ii, O , lSrlarou .lr sae- i

l rifihcl . I ,n th,-,e nncaitis a t
numb.r of ruudians w,.kre -taotioned ait I-t

diff .rt-nt ipart-• ,, th,. stpudranltt hwith t

I'j'I . .e('itcl tfs ilr ' r t'*,e ?III:I til crs ltL v I'bl as l 'llc arrow-II . t at"ii l. , hir -1r t1

It haltCi o ril In lt r '. WC "ni ti'e dlaj t
- tretched on ih., h:u'Id ti,,or -,t' his .
Sut, more d.aeld than a.lie.' . At sl-cth I

a timne. t I 'hi,,t . C witil anll daughter.
would '.ltout 'toIl himt lpr'iatcly wilth
tod andt clothing, anrd iv their kindt l
treatlient his litie' was prserve.d.

At I ngth t-he Caique being de- t
itri irin,-d t, put an , dll to hic s i.'-
Sim'n e 1-,Cr itn rdi.r,.d la :Cthat heslcic nl.
te b Iutll Il C t. a w iide., tfrane , in ,,
the fti'rm f a hutgu gridiron, placd I1

over at bed of burning coalt and roast- t
.d alive.

The cries and shri,.ks of the mice-
' r 'b1"1 s CtTlCrer r-iached the cart of his

,lt F were once moir II4 su 'cc'v.Il'I with tihe
,.- aiqt.ue. Th,.y uniorand s artiztdrag-

' ged hir frlm tlh tire., ali took him ,
r' to their dwelling. wher, Ih ,,yv Lathed
his wound.-, Pith th .j ice of' hl l,.d a e r,

his tedy was C itarkd wCi h leldeah. lat

. 'C i , C- t iar. l

th, villaI, c e, tryid c as in a l,, l .t-

ti,.hl in th. cep o -e a f a t;,ri...,t. The a
i L dih s tl f ith, dh ad wei ,. ds p,,sit. d
I iln woodCd hoxs1 ICovCi rted with wc)d- c

I thI tol ): sr )that tLc b,,di,,s I ti re ell

, C , ac d iii, ht. a1 wa, tl, t1.t

d Ine with ti i living.

some tiae; at a short distance within
the woods, he heard a noise like that
of a dog gnawing bones. Drawing
near to the spot with a stealthy step,
he dimly perceived a living object
among the bushes, and invoking aid
from on high, discharged an arrow at
it. The thick and tanged unider-
wood prevented him from seeing tle
effect of the shot, but as the animal
did not stir, he flattered himself that
he had killed it. With this hope he
awaited until the day dawned, when I
he beheld his victim, a huge creature
of the panther kind, lying dead, the
arrow having' passed through its en-
trails and pierced its heart.

Gathering together the mangled t

remains of the infant, and replacing
them in the coffin, Ortiz dragged his i
prey in triumph to the village, with
the arrow still in its body. The ox- I
ploit gained him credit with the old
hunters, and for somne time softened
even the terocity of ilirriftigna. The a
resentment of the latter, however, t
for the wrongs he had suffered from I
white men, was. too bitter to be ap-
peased. Some time after, his elder I
daughter came to Ortiz and warned
him that her father had determined
to .acrifice him at the next festival,
which was just at hand. She stated
that the influence tf her mother, her I
sisters and herself, wou!ldbe no longeB
of any avail to save him, and there-
fure wished that he should take re- t
filge with a neighboring Cacique L
named Mucozo, who had sought her
hand in marriage, and would be- t
friend him, t;fr her sake. "This
very night," said the kind-hearted r

i maiden, *.at the nolthern extremity i
of the village, you will find a trusty f
t]i.nd who will guide you to a bridge
about two leagnls hence; on arrivil;g
thetre, you must send hint back, that
lie may reach home befre the morn- 0
ing dawn.s, to avoid suspicion, for
well he knows that the hold act, in
daring to assist you, may bringdtItwn
,deetruction upon us both. Six it
leagues further on you will reach the ti
village of Mecoz,. T'ell hlmn that I v
have sent vou, and expct himin to be- ,~
friendl you in your extreuliti-. I ,
know he will do it. (G,. antd tay e
yvnr (;od protect you !"' Ortiz n
thri-w hint-elf at the feiet of his gen- a
erous ,roteetress, and poured oult ;h
his niekntowledgments rf kindne~• csheI adl always shown hit. An In-!
diaun was at the place aippinttd toI d
di,.ret him. andl theyv quitted the viil- 
i•g, without alarming the warlike u

vaiae. Wh'nt they camine to thei
hri,gi I trtiz senr hback the gwide, int a
,obtdience to the injunction of his ,
mistr(.,s, anld cntinuinig hiii< flight t]
fiund lhii•n elt blv break i'f ,lay. in ,,
thi. i,:lnk of a t i lall streamt nar the tl

.... lohkin co :iz,,l.. v r>n r, ,. -haw t,
t %. nntiv.s ti-hik .A, - hI, wan- unl-
a.,'laintd with their l:,angiae,. l•l
t..unI lu,,' .xtplain ti.' ,-.cuse of his

aplearan-, in h, ir neighlbrh, , h
wa:s in Idr.-ad lest lthiv ishl nI take
him ot r an ,n.,mv and l kill him. II. '
thi,-r-t:.rr ratin 'itly ii the t place, c

wh,,re th,. -v l eh: p, ist.l h it , their wea- t

plu-n, and sized them. The, svag, i
Ill,4 to tle tiling-., without attending '
to his signs of friendly attention.- 't
The, iuhabitatts iallied inut armed"

jith bows atil trrutsn.:uui tia.r. abouth
to attack himt; bit Itrtiz fixing lhis i

arrow in his Liw., pr.i I are,d I ft r his a

l,-finuce, crit ing out at teli- -atre muo- c1
litit, that hi Catu- nit ats an ,-inteini, Ii

buit as an amnba.-.ador ft'rom a faemal-
"a.iqlini to thir -hif. t L'tr-tunntiI itl
n.. iprse.liit uinderst.siu hint, and it- d

t.iriet,-d hii- i rl s. Ip,-i this the a
Indianis u .llnt their h.,ts, nl re- tl
iurning with hi•ti ti thiir village,

!i-sentedl hint ti, Minc, z,. The ln t- ti
r. t ,a ,Ittlctic il thieftainti, ,f a gratc,-

ful thr•,lii a d hli bsonw " m- n I' tll anl:llce. L

i,,r ivedlt ritiz kintile tr the :-:k S ol l
h. r wh., had -,.nt hint: buit.,oi turth- '
i r acqla intaic i', .. ,: ler n po att:c ei d to,'
hits t, hi- .lii, itarit-. :aidl treated l
hint th. it, al ti'niii o,,f a ,roither.

llir-ihlena .-- heard where the
tiigitive laiil tak ti refteti .. nud doe-•-
mnuanid :.(viral time- that h." .-h,,ull
b. dliv.ierd nt p.l. it l tathoi, sIn tlll.
,declined: c-,nsidering lhijtselt ia nd
tis the lahtws of h1, ti, t:111 li, s italitv-

to 1pritect him. llirriligna ihen an- r

pl,,yed a- nmdiator a:ni1hr L'aeiuie.
a hrthr-in-law of .Mlic,-,zo, with

Siwent in p••,-i, to delanditl t i-iz 'Thie
a-.nrous urnza. howevecr, indig-
ni-nliv refitiu-l to delitv.r uip to ai crul-
el entyii the p.iir fttgitiv, who had
ern,- ., well rectimmnchded to lhis pro- <
teti,,n. and treated ike reqlue.-t ia- a'

tain u l,,i hi- honor. Tiie tl W ('a- (
ihua.-s cnltinued their imntlrtullities. i
,uit thIet hitgh-iinded savage remained ]

iisniitV iit-jilat,, the .- 'i'teid rig-hts if'

hi- Ibr.th.-r-in-law. amit f;r;,t it, d tl . I

T EL E iRAPtIC ."
St. Louis, Aung. ,.-T'lhe thermoaii-

-ier stanids lt.ii detrt's in the, shade.
Fiftin datlhs hat e occurred omin
!i-i etijit of hli hi-tit.

Tweiit" car load- ill shell and
shot ha'-c htcit riceivei.td here sinel

atutrdla~ ; ain'o I large tlmlnumt,-r oii'

Fntleld rifles
Washiigton, Aii<r. .-- Thle Pre-

I ihaent hltld a consultnti,,n with jie-
C(lelila, and at the jailer's Sutgeeg-
tion, a committee was appointed toi
transmit to editors in loyal States
the tllotwing : uFirst-Ilefrain from
publi.hing news fitm atny point,or

i relatitng to any matter that may give
aid and coinihi-rt to th. ,let't . Se-
cond-iTo si'-iti'v to their COlrespt'oi
iidenis elwrii hlre to observe lt-,'es
t 'retctin

I .. uni- ', . A ,:,:-n, -i'- s i it

I show a large falling off in the Union
t vote sinco the .Congressional electionSThe-Unionists will, however, have

a majority in theo Legislature. Four
t of Roaseau's soldierd attacked a citi-I zen of Jeffersonville - They fired
t four times, shooting a German by-

-stander in thd" leg. The citizen'ee brother came to the rescue; atud with

1 brickbats beat two of the soldierst dreadfully. The othor two fled to

the camp. One of them shot his
hand off. "

Wtashington, August .-- The Sea-
ate confirmed all the principal army-nominated.

Dickens receives pay .as Secretary
I of war for one year from date.

A bill to punish certain criress against the- government passed.

a The Senate refused to vote on the
-hill legalizing Lincolu't acts, and
adjourned sine die.

The House also ~djourned sine die,
s after passing a bill inereasing the
, soldier's passing a bill increasing
t the soldier's pay two dollars per

month. Lincoln approves of all the
bills passed.

Prince Napoleon, Seward, and thel French Minister will visit Mount

Vernon.
But.er has returned from Fortress

Monroe. He says no iminediate
change will be made.

Baltimore, Aug. 6.-Pool & Hun- ":
ter's foundry has been destroyed by
fire.

New York, Aug. 6.-Sales of cot-
ton to-day, 1300 ales, at 17 cents.

Cairo, August 5.-Two Illinois
regiments have been thrown out six
miles south and west of Bird's Point
for the purpose of scouting.

F remnont is enforcing strict disci-
pline.

'Thompson is within sixteen miles
of Cairo, and still advancing.

Twenty regiments are reported at
New Madlrid.

The BoiThacin";:.-Notwithstand-
ing all that has lee-n said of the des-
tructive character of the howiekuife,
we, never co,leeived that it would be c

eatua:lly ne•ed ill a great battle, and
with .•uclt irreel-i-table effect. Who
ever dreanmed f a regiment with -

nothing hut bowi,knives, charging
another regiment annede with the
best guns ated bayonets, anid literally
cutting them to pi-ces ? Yet such
was thet, case cf the manly woll-
dertidl ,ccurrences of the ',ederfidl
battle ,f the 12st. The effect of this
no I.I opelration is -aid to have, iCen
retmarkable. The regiment thus as- r
a. saulted, which hadl ftugilt bravely
enough with bullets, q u ailed under i
tihe ope,-ration of this dreadful weap- I
ef, and shouted "mnurderat the top ofe

v

their voices. The cold steel, espe- t
tiaily ill thl shape oft an Arknan.as

tooth-,, ick, is an auxiliary which t
,-very .outhern s,'ldier sh.oull cherish. t

$ ltchtnoedl (Va.) l ispatclh.

.•Ij C /g I ;ttle In lcnt/.-While
-tandiClg, ar few days since, looking
: t ," A dtei,arki; g ,f that splendid1
colleclpa.ey, the Latfhytette Light Infan-

tr-. ie- liparatry t to th'.er march to the
miilitary camp, ca stalwart soldiehr pass- a
ed by, ani looking at two little chil-
drean near•me-, said to their father:
"Le.t lme kiss these chileiretn if you
le.ase. I left teo just like them at

Sow,i,.. L.t mue kiss the-e lor them ;" .
ed

1 
a tear stole down his lrouzeid

clheek, 'Thce, little ones submitted to
his foend embrace, and all the liv
-.tanenl, fe llt that a soft part in their
hearts had been touchd by the ten-
der little -c,,,e. Th'lhere was a noble
atLeCtiin-atC heart throbbing be:neath

the crimson vesture,, anld the. sight
of thle.-e little on.es stirred up tlhe
te.n,.lerest elnotions of his patriotic

ul. I do lot know who he was,
but there atcd thel 1 sent up it pray-
e,:r or his et-if return to thl- lhved
.- e- left behind, An armvy comlpo-
e.,d of such soldier-s mustl be victo-

rious.-lRal.leigh Spirit of the Age.

InducEent• to Ca•llndidtes-If everyv
canlidate d,.-irs an equal shlwing
ill t1hie apleraching election, it is vrcyV
e-sentlial thiat his liutie should alpleair
in th clu~eltnie of tie Jacts. Should

Sall tie, caudilat,,s advertit-e with us,
wve will insure -lCees.s to nCe f rl tihe

re, spectlive eettlices. Bear this in meind
aeel pay Ius ai visit--not forgetting t6:
brtim thle " bvys" along.
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Portable Steam Engines with•
without wheels. Stationery Sieats
Engines with double-fet bhlllers.
Circular Saw Mills of the most mod-
ern and improved construction. We
challenge the trade to produen a bet-
ter or more effective article at a less
price. Cotton Gin and Grist Mill
Shafting.
Circular Saws.
Burrows Corn and Flouring Mill.
Straub Coent Mills.
India Robber Belting.
Woodwruth Plaining and .Matching
Machines.
Artesian Well Tools and Pipes fur-
nished to order.
Steam Guages, Whistles, &e.,
and every description of Plantation
and Railway Machinery.

Send and get an illustrated cata=
logue of our Machinery, free by mail;
all we ask is a preference at the bame
price with equally good Northern
Works. Addrnas E. M. IVENS, -

No. 53 St. Charles st., N. O.
No. 3-ly

Caddo Rebels.
r'HE Members of this CompanyI will report themselves at Hsu•-
quarters, on Monday, the 12th inst.

E. MASON, Captain.

COTTON SEED OIL.

4 Gallons for sale at cost. It is ex-
c..llent for burning, or can be used to ad-
vantage by Painters, as a substitute for
LinseedOil. Apply at the Noews Office.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE.
Weg are authorized to announce

GCEORIGE TI. CHIILDERIS, for the
L.iwin 1 ?RNtSII OF THE LEGISLA-

r:gtl, for (his Parish. -

Mansfleld Female College.
1)ESo'ro PARISH *LA.

rT he Fall session of this Institution
I will open on Wednesday, 2nd

Octoberl 861, with a full and efficient
Faculty. The domestic department
will be nnder the immediate superin-
tendence of the President and his
lady, and every effort will be made
t promote the comfort of those en-
t usted to their charge.

For other information, Address.
CtIAS. B. STUART, President.

Mansfield, La.

-''WANTED.-A Practical Prin-
ter, one willing to set type

and work press. Address this office.

DAILY NEWS
/ 1

P ii!- I
_ ___ f_

Job Printing Office,t
I r

BOOK AND JOB

Pr lit i ng,LAYES' BRIEF

C+.ARDS,
Pamphlets, Blanks,

BILLS OF I,_ 1.IVG,

I'L.\IN AND I"1"'.CY I

SHOW CARDS, and

HIANDBILLS,
BILL IIEA. DS.

BALL TICKETS.
TIEDDING NII7TA7TIONS,

WA(t ,tN RECEIPTS,
CA T..1LOG EWN,.

L.l"'Alnd creryq dc.scription of Juob.

Excrt'1TED f11'TUi NE I:TNTSs.

Our fte'ilities thr dloint job work
atre uns.urpa.-s-ld Iv anv establishment
in the State. a:it n .•' ~t tl contiident that i
satisfacttil will he givon to thlose
who may faivr us with their patronat,.

WV Ii:v,i on alnd a good article of
ILL- 'i : \i) 'PAPER,

Nt )'iT: I'AI'En,
uanld :a fine as-,irt:I.r nt tf fin. ! uttte-

sArI N.
.\j tIj.

. a fI\ -\ f ,rt

TlnGas - b am opn'r

Invigorating a + to

For Ure.- on .

Prepared fromn sie
UL0eJELDUE TM. -jAI AM

Are an A lq : - bit

mai "ttitrt211mer.
blined with a4
and'perfected by a :
bleand eminent h a *

hi practice of thurtye p
a. part of which le•e,'•is •
- Herbs, with is l

e th treatment of-intehatell
3for purifying theodod '""'

II They stimulate and reg•i1

functions of digestion i ,imps vigor
apd tone to the stomach; at eangIL ed*
the system, ad are unequs q sli a
purifier of the blood.` B' ca i c ing

g the use of a *tite tgles fll'.
and evening, and before meals,&r ar- few weeks, they will atmed asimn-

cing proofs of their great- medi

,n properties, and-uider the iig'ieqof
their health-restoring. dfl hat

V physical conditiea eaesse L. e
enjoyment of a sound d.be.dy7 ug h a,e will soon be attaine .'s From their ifing iue

the skin becomes steadily smo
bright, and, they wi"g1-move every triace of erup a or .m-

flammation fromi tie, fa, rdl•
they progrms'in eoblood.

t; Viewing them si _

age, they equal ft' riloss
eacy of faievo the fSei•e
choice Champagne Wines.-*Iiu
ter principle being only piece e
when felt in the good workf aI-. ing and invigorating.

r For the use of old arid

both sexes they are admirably
ted, being grateful to the a•t,'
exqisitely delicate akator-#m
to the palate a soothing aioml -
fe ft, equalled only by its purity and
richness.

The following letter regdt'fe-purity and quality of this Cel

.Vegetable Tonic, from the em
and gifted physijian and
n Victor E. Canning, so tong •-Ud, vorably known in conneette m

t the French Academy of Sefea
t speaks for itself.

Chemical Labratory, WTrist v
s New York, February 6, '186:
e Mr. H. M. Crookes: Dear .'ir-
i- In accordance with your request f

the 16th ultimo, I-have
sam'ple of yoP n Invigi i
t. tic Vegetable Stomiaeh Bitters a

carefill analysis and find them to-
-composed of the essence of Aroe.
Bitter Vegetables of ancient fame'in .

e the medical world: yet I have never
before seen them so well blende&or
rendered so pleasing to the sense o
taste.

The Spirit uoed in their prepara-
tion I found to be perfectly pure, and
as free from deleterious element as
that procured from the natural juice
of the grape.

You doubtless had the assistance of
experienced mediciil skill in perfect-
ing to excellunt a combination, a& it
rarely occurs that the bitter .prinai-,
ple, possessing so much medicinal
worth, is rendered so palatable.

Continue to prepare your $tom•ac
Bitters, strictly in accordance with'
the formula you have already adop-
ted, and •e• cernnot fail to gain pre-
cedence over everything else of the
kind within my knowledge.

I remain, dear sir, very respect-
fully yours. .

S VICTIORE.CILNNLING.,
Connoiseu's in ftie beverages and .

' those anxious to be relieved from in~
w ard s&,ffmiring are requested to test
their <tualities. fairly and imp iartl.y,
andgive the pullic the benefit of their
unbiased opinion.

CR(IOOKES'S INVIGORAtIlNG,"
AROMATIC VEGETABLE STO-'
MACH BIITTERS are sold by Cr " y
cir.s, Druggists and Dealers genery
throughout the country, and can" •"'
had as a beverage at the principal
Bars and Salooits.

CROOKS & CoT. Soie Propri td s.
110 Tchoupitoulas st., N. Orfanis.'

Notice.
IrlO ALL WHOM IT blAY CO~N~ER.;
.L From sad lafter this dnte the partner-
ship heretofore existing teween myself and
C. 51. Nuolnot, now oftw Yqrk, formerly
of this place. is dissolved. I rold myself
responsible for all debts oontractdd up to
this date, in the Southern Confederaey,'as
the name of the partlneluhip, ad in the part-
nership business: Iut from this date no
debts contracted by G. 31. Nichols aforesaid,
or his agents. shall be regarded by me as
binding upon me either indirectly oras a'
partner. I will continuel to carry on the
same kind of business' at the same stand in
my own name and for my own account.

Shreveport, August I, 1til..

I FI-E ARTS.

T SS 1 . Iula Mackiwilltmkcpliea:.
.sure in giving instructions on the
Piano Forte, in Drawing, Painuting of
r various kinds, Embroidery, Wax

t 'floswer making, Leatlher-work
ati Those wilshig to lake lhssons ina-•
,se of the branchesn entioned, ivillpleas'
call and .... Mis. . 31. at thi reaesdle•

of rf Mr. II. WI. hs.
a'.-4t.

3.1'.11 "T I). ('0AIG,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
' /ic. ,plt,. Plo Osl c.

.liR'vPOr'RT. I t.


